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EERIRA DUHTY Advogat;
Vet XXIV. Illllsboro, Sierra County, How ttoxlos, Friday, Hay 11, 1800. $2.00 Per Year No. 7.
WILL M. robins. Mflsibor--o Pi U l
' 't
" V .V. 1l Wl
! '. ,. v.. . .11 mil J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
(Suoesor to Mr. .). W. Orchard)
Good Meals. J:000 &BEY First diss acorn rnditions.
Good Sample Rooti
illllsboro, New Mexico.
o THK mwites 8Lsy -- assSt tela,
1. L. C itz -- rt & C ). Fine Tailor Made Clothing. .
$GKEEV FOOM$- -
Fine Wine- -, Liqmr ami Cigars.
QioJ Ciub Kootni
CtlAS.H. MEmtS, Froir
O 6W S-wi- Machine Company.
E. TEA FORD,g Bom
Livery and Feed Stable,
illllsboro, New ifexico.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. LouU, Chic igo, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trai s, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and hicago
ThisCourt House, Hillsboro, Sierra County, N. M.
building was built in 1902 at a cost of $10,000.A. 0. ELLIOTT,
Attorney-at-La- w,All trsins not having dinine; cars stop for meals at the Fa PnOCEEDir-'Q-G OF THE DIGTHICT COURT.
mous Santa re Harvey Houses. ruil information cheer iiiiiD3ihi, - W. M.
fully furnished upon app'ication H. A. W0LFORO,W. R Bkown, D. F. & P. A..
A Full Docket and Evcrythinfl r.loving
Smoothly. Tho Litton Clurder
Case Set for Tuesday at 3.Atnrny
n(! Councillor at Law,El Paso, Texas.
Ilillwhoro, New Slexico.
Offer, onp door west of Post OBcp. District oourt convened Monday ' jree. ljK'on was arraune bd1
1
Notary Public,'A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man HSflsborc, - T3. f.l.
ra&mi i. given, m. d.,on Oflli -- Po9t Office Drug Store.
lilltsboro, - N. W.
Judge Frrrnk W. P' rlcr, Mist
Miry McGlinch v, the popular court
stenographer, District A'torney
ElfrgoBflca.nnd Attorney Wnddell,
of Deming, arrived here Sunday
Clerk of the court W. E. Martin,
did not nrrire ontil Monday
evening owing to illness which
kept him in Deming one da v.
Court Interpreter Jope QonzHles,
of Las Cracep, arrived here Satur- -
d iy.
Jaa. S. Fielder, the well know
lawyer of Demiog and Silver City,
arrived Monday at 11 o'clock.
MONDAY.
Coort convened promptly at 10
ALGYS PIIEISSEI1,
Adsayer and Chemist,. w"tti--i w cunruvnu ana i. nvsi rp--
ryTTYia KXSICIMX KXOWN. Do not fill' your yitamZZZ nr Ouinin HIKZIJfX is a irua. ran-- Assity OlB..oHlr.ai.lIaw Building, West23 rTfc? 2iom... produced by a T0KM9 UVM of Court floiiw.I--
7f csi EL0G3. It will our MALAKlA without
Illllsboro, - ft. n.
Cr tor of tba daadly ffacU of many drugs used for that
rSLp.. Ona bottla purchaaad today may iava you from
rZSTaBall tomorrow. Quickly cur ElIlotwneH, Co
gigt. uitl aai racommaodad by tha madical pro-- oThe1 gaoarally.
a pnor.nricrrr physician'sCNDORSEUaUIT
tv. 1 3 Humah. a laadlnff Dhyaician of UmatUla,
.
pica I n t Rt ilty to the charge.
Lit'on, wbo Lnd been ont on
$10,' 00 liail, was refuaod inl
tnkeu to ihe county jail. Ilii triHl
was sot for Moudny nfrernoon.
Meser?. Alexander and Waddellate
ihe (ittoDeya for Litton.
Judgment was reudrntl in a
civil case, W. W. Willi'" vs.
Wicks mining company in the
amount of $211.0). Tl'.e cnrt
lo onvene at ..Vlook
rutedny rnoniing.
TUESDAY.
Court convened at 9 o'clock a. in.
Several cases were called, tut as
the several parties were not prepar-
ed to proceed owing to not having
their witnesses on hand, court
adjourned to meen at 2 o'clock p.
m. ,
Court convened shortly after 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. The
court bouse was well filled ith
speotator anxious to hear the Lit-
ton trial. Most of tho afternoon
was consumed in securing a jary
for that case which was commenced
in the evening.
Court convened promptly at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening and the
court house was well filled to hear
the evidence in the Litton murder
case. Two witnesses, Louis Beard
and Geo. Stidbam, for the pro-
secution, were examined. These two
witnesses were at the Aleman ranch
at the time of the killing bat . Mk.'j
(Continued on page 2)
o'clock. In an hoar's time bothna.'aaya: "I hava baan uainf Herbtaa in my orac--a
anam wall pl?Md with, tha mulU. I afway.
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
aoma on nana, ana wun ajkaae
for BUiaaaaaaa ana utw wmnptwu..
the grand and petit jaries were
ready for basiness.
In his instrnctions to the grandAroii All Sabstltttta Fine Wiaes Liqaors and CigarsUr LUttl, sec
jcrj J rai&t!i urged the enDJlard Silo7 Liniment Co.
St. LOUtS. V. . A.cJ Open at all Boors
JOSE VILLASENOR.
Proprietor.Jf
tOLOAfO ItXCOMMSKMO BY
Geo. T. MiUer, PostOffice 'Drug StorC.
TIIE PARLOR SALCC.1,
forcement of the deadly weapon
lay, the Handay law, the compulso-
ry school law. Prooopio Torres,
of Monticello, was appointed fore-ma- n
of the grand jary ; Aloys Preis-st- r
interpreter and . J. Fender
bailiff David Stitsel was appoint-
ed court crier.
The petit jury was sworn in and
excused until 2 o'clock in the after-
noon.
Coort convened at 2 o'clock.
At 2:45 the grand jary returned a
troo bill ftgtinst'A. D. Litton charg-
ing him with murder in the first
TC HUnPllY. ProprietorfvllDuiDiirg 'LoeaftfloDD DanuCis
Slop 'sqDqi Pool and Billiads.
illllsboro,
Sl8riaCounty Advocate Imte C!erk of SierralliilU ro. N. M., cnui:iJ lfo.--t Vr(.i.tv. N. M.. l
nril . vi:
farther,
.invebtigation of the case
made in the courts.
The next case on the list is tlrnt .lAMI's P M NV. lake Vallf.v, NW. O. Thompson, Proprietor. M.. f. r thp lot U v SI-i- . SW'V Sr. 13
23, T,Ia-- i 1
17 S. K. 8
at tl.o Post Office at Ilillnboro, Sierra horse wtlictl will probably occupy He names the f.,!luint witnesses tothe attention of tbecourtthis after- -
311 imilM!
COLD STORAGE-BE- EF
PORK and MTJTTON,
pieri fish,
SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER,
Everything on Jce
prove his continuous r sidence upon andCounty, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. S. Maijs, as second class noon. vuliivatioii ot, t lanJ, vi:
James
.vUckey, of Lake Valley, N
M. Janus fithur" of 1 nke A'alley, Npiatter, Tbe business of the court will
M, (ioy V. I'e.il-i- , of Lake Valley, N.be completed
M. Thomas Kichanison, of Lake lFRIDAY. MAY1 1, 1906.
ley. N . M.
Kiof.ne Van Patten,
Kcgister.
First pub. Mar. lo" OC
PISTRICT COURT.
(Continued from page 1)
A recent arival is Mies Byrdie
houte- - of Arrey, . M. 3rmio Carabajal, of Ar--
Wot!co of forfeiture.
N. loi. 'o.il.
Land ofh.e at La Unices, N. M.,
April ::o, i!r.r,.
I, Teofilo (Jarcia, of Kile, Sierra Co..N. M., who made II"tnstud Application
No. 4(3 for the Ka' S V,y, ct-f- t 2S, SV
H RW4 Sw.27 andNWM NWf See.
34 Tp 12 M. Ii. 5 V,do h rby give no-tice of my intention to mike final troof
to establish my claim tithe land ahove
diHcrHicd, and that I expect toprove my
residence and ciilt;vat.f. n Vfiro the
Probate C'le.rk of Sierra Co., N. M at
llillsboro, on Juno 11th, I'lQd.by two of
the following witnesses:
Hera fin UonzaL'S, of Cncliillo, N. M.
.We Ji'Riw Alartincfl, of CuchHlo, N. M.
Solso Olguin, of CuchHlo, N. M. Ad-
rian Tafolla, of Curhillo, NT. M.
TkOKII.O (lAKCIi.
(Siiiattirn of Chiiio.iiit )Land Oflice at I.as Crnws, N. Xf.,
April 30th, 190IS,
N t'u:c, of iln above application will he
puh'iHherl in the Sirra County Advocate
printed at Hdl-tboro- , N. M., which I
hereby dutiienatc? as the newi-paje- r near-
est the land described in raid application
Eugene Van 1'atik.v,
Keister.
Notice to Claimant --Give tim an l
place of proving up and name the title
of the olficer before whom proof is to Im
made ; also give names an 1 post-offic- e
address of four neighbors, two of whom
must appear as your witnesses. Proof
can be mape after five years' residence,
a iJ so u!.i o j Hindu as sunn as josfaible.
Kendall who is acting as rey.K. --M, Euoenk Van Patten,peel that they did not Bee the Litton keeper for 0. G. Yaple. Kefjister.
First pub Mar. lb uup'lootureen. Aitertneexamicauon nicuonam & look have stuck THE
pi Beard and Stidraan the court fine body of lead carbonates in the
adiourned to meet at 9 o'oloek Florence, near Edwards Camp in
Application No. 3355.
Notice for Publication.
Department of theluterior.Wedneeday morning. lbe aohillos Land (Hike at Las Cruces, X. M., March
WEDNESDAY. Mrs. Frank Davidson, San Luis 10, lir.ni. Just openpuNotice is hereby t'iven that the following'Court opened in regular session Arz-- . visiting Mrs. W.JLI. Keene. named has hied notice of hia in ten
Wednofldav morninc. The nro- - Mrs. F. Mayer is viaitinj her tioutomakc iiiml in support of hisclaim . and that said proof will be made be-fore Probate (.'ierk of Sierra County, ataeoution held the attention of the dauchter Mrs. E. 0. Johnson at
Hil!sho-.i- , X. M., on April i, IIKXI, viz;
Fin;
.
fei: and Cigars,
A, J. BOBBITT, Propr,
court until nearly noon when it U ortland, Oregon FKXC1S O M. BOJORQUKZ, Hills- -
lx.ro, N. M., for the XWX Sec. 30, Trested its case. The last witness Those red and whitespots which 1(5 S. R. 4 W.
Ho names the fallowing witnesses to proveput on the stand by the prosecution dot the unices are brand new tinst iuo. May ll-0- (jwas John Iluatin who gave in some .
stroncr flvidnnnn nffiiHt the rWon.l
inn ooiitina us resiueiice npou ami oulti
vation of, said land, viz:
O. F. Wordeu, of Shandon, N. M. Ge
nero Chavez, of Arrey, N. M. Juan Ainnlla,
of Arnv. N.A1. Trinidad I'ortillo of Gar
field, N.M.
Eooenb Van Patten,
r a -- r. a 1. 1 1,1
TQM BQS3,
Address: Hermosu, Sierra Co., N. M,
Range near IlerD.psa, , M.
Administrator's Notice of Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that underpcoupied by the defense and sever- - the rHDB much ,iarm
and by virtue r f an order of the Probatesi witnesses were examined. Litton A stray flock pf plover this week rrst puu aiar. ru ou.Court, in and for the County of Sierra,
at the March. 1900, term thereof, dulyWas put on the stand and gave Lis almost tempted our local sports
made arid filtered of record, the under- -Bide of the story. Mrs. Litton was men to transgress the law for the Notice of Forfeiture.sinned administrator was ordered and
directed to sell the slock of merchandise
belonging to the estate of Henry Murray,
also a witness. When the th wit- - nt i;hi mm nmot To J. V. llcnU'.y, his hi'irs, administrators adaiiiin and all person claimnessos of the defense bad been in ni:der ar. 1 through hiui or them, andMr. Kenneth C. Sooysmith wnein (lecpaHod, eiriior at. retailor in1 bulk.Now thorefuro, in pursuance of nmdexamined the court adjourned until to an it may concern:
order, I the iinderHignod a Iministrator,town Thursday. Mr. Sooysmith l on an'! eac! of yon are hereby notieveuing. wmonuio ,51st day ol March, l'.)0:i, at. All horsts hi.d m.reb hrunded.fied t iat the inaL'r.-'iijne- hasexpendeothe sum of : 00 00 for the ye.;r 190.") inwas recently appointed a forest re- - Ladderpp righf th'xh.The evening session was well at
tended, the court house being fill
labor nod uiiprov'-nvnt- s upon i tie Fuller- -seve guard, with headquarters at t in miii or iniiung' claim situated in All horses and iuxreg branded 2the L.ts An'inaH Aiming District, SierraPhillpeburg.ed to overflowing. on left phouldr. All Lorsr.s andi.oiinty, acvM. X'co, nior tertohcl 'suchTbo origin of the fire which to- -At 7: 45 the grand jury made its under the iir.visiof s of Section mares branded Jianvind NT on lef
lOo'eloek i:i the fjr.no-- of p. .nil dav, in
front ot th Uni in If tel, Ililisboro New
Mexico, fjdll to the hiu'liest and lvst
bidder for cash tbe entire atin-- of mer-chairli'-
b'donin to said estate.
The cliaraot r, quantity a-i- kind of
paid merchandise, can bo ascertained by
calling upon the undersigned at Ids
place of business in HiUhboro, N. M.,
prior to day of sali.
SCOTT F. X'sLTdR,
Aduiiuintiator,First pub. March 2, 190G.
V.:m Km-if-e- Statiiba of tbe Unitedreport tq the court and was excused, tally destroyed the home of Mr. C. shoulder or thiyn. lucrease to UoStates, an. i if within ninety duvs afttirThis body returned eleven true R. ITiillinoAr. at Chloride, in H11 branded as in cut.'his notice by pubiieation yon fail or re-fuse to contribute your "poipor iriii pf
fim li expenditure an co owner, tOnfoihcrbills and three no bills,
' i - i
shrouded in mystery. Mr, and Mrs.
Hullinger, were at the Monument
After the report of the grand '.Min nic com ot uuj piioiuufi.'n, the in-- trest of J. V. Ilenlev. and hiw bptra H, A. R1NGEU & COMPANY,
O s nci S, I.. C.jury had been received the Litton adininistrfito!Sor asi-inn- in s v:d lnininjimine at the time, where Mr. IIul- -case was called. An attempt was
made by the defense to impeaoh ,lDGer 1)08 8 contract for driviDg
ciaim, win iiecoiiie t tie property of the
undcrBii-ee- under ;he psovhduiisof Sec-tion 2321.
F, ILltsouek,First pub. Jan IMfi.
Notice for Publication.
Depar-mento- f the Interior.
Iiand OlDceat Las Cruce, N. M
Apiil 14, l!)00.
Notice is horebv criven that tho fnl
the eyidenoe of John Rustin who the tunnel, and had not been in
had testified in behalf of the ter- - the ill fated houpo for at Jcnst five
ritory in the afternoon. The at- - days, The builing and contents lowiu;-nanw- d Hettir has filod notice of
Noti.-- p of Fotfo-ture- .
To T. W. 11 jnl. y. i, s ivirs. adminiH- -tempt was without avail, were a total loss and many articlee,
The arguments in the case were imposible to replace, were taken by
ppened by U. A. Woldford who as- - tbfl fjre whioh brpk out at tbe w
Range near Hi!lhoi, N. M
Jo II Kiht ILp am; yide.
Increase iiranded on Rgbt Thlgl
ins atention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will he made before J. II. Kiikpatiick,U. S Commissioner at Mogollon, N, M.,
on June 8, 1900, viz:
WILIJAV1 T. LEWIS, Frieo, N, M.,for tho El.j NK1 & SVM Sec, 11
in T. 0 S, K, 10 W.
He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence unon and
trators and asi1. o.s and all
under or throu.-- Iiiht tlarn, andto all whom it mpy concern;
You and each o yon iue here'-- y noti-fied that the undersigned has expendedtiie sum of Slot) 00 for the year PJOo inlabor and iniprjveinents upon the
Bisted in the prosecution. Mr,
seenly hour of midnight and whiohWolford was followed by Major and. o2r.iKb(, Side,
Waddell for the defense, The court W K&W lrw hy wplodil 6 S. L. C, br. cd. d S L, Cleft Fide.
Kfir TarUq Priiik clifa n'nt. 4nite lo mine or mining claim nitu- -.... : .... i : t ... l i ..i . nt,.,t i tl,A loe A .r"- - f T - - C"' "b"lu i u v;i LH m oi Sinn uiiiu, viz:then adjournod until Tliurgday 9 PUwber of oirtrldges. The flarof--
oraitrg-afiiiii- e - - - mnofi tend'.tMvfc,-- flftflrjTtfWbf; ftfafte foo Vf.T .fofieS, i,T Reserve, M. (J. I. 'i." j n,Ti.uc i7imci, nndfirriit leftSi.-rr- County, New Vexieo, in order t'i 'HOI . sncli i.remiHcs under tlie
TnunsDAv, wpy to ftllaw time fur rfwoue work
H. A. RINGER,
P.O, Address, Hiljiboia SierraNew Mexico,
ti -- ec:;on Kevised Statutes of
the United States, and if ivithin ninetv to,
Jloed, of Kusrrve, M., lCd;;;ir Hood,
of ltescive, N. M., Louis Jure.---, cf Al-Wi- a,
N, M,
Van Prri;N.
. . . .
rjcginter,
Court opened at y (MmM, Ar MrPt 0, fleam am? Mr. 1 U, .lays aft r this not.ce by publication youguments o the Litton warder ease ' " iu ' to c: nu one your porpor
cirst pun. April i.wore reaumed, by H, AlIIRtlPr for MaAughaq left for the Pa
Jpnjaa hot ppririg1,
.oi oi mien expenouure hh r,
together with the cost of thin publication'
the interest of J, W, Henley, and Idsthp defense, ftDtj proaeenting At
torpey flana fop (he prpHeputjan
L8 ANIMAS LAND & CAT
TLE CO.oeirs, nornimntrators or asi-n- s, w ill become me property of tbe undertdgne.l,Th.9 defense p4t up a eong plfft
Pq Yoy IwuV-- Jf so, you know
the pensation Is not an agreeable
pe, ar4d hard to pure unless the
uuuur me provisionH or said Section 2324
P. HlLTSCBKB.
pub. Jan. 19-0-pf self flonfonee for the dpfeant,
npd tpo prosecution maij an ppajr proper remedy is used, Hunt's
Carp js the King of all Skjn re- -
Notice for Publication.
J)epariment of the Interior.
Lapd Office at Las Crur es, N". M.,
April 14, 1!)0C.Notice is hnreby given that the following--
named settler lias filed notice of his
intention ta make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made beforo Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, at Hillaboro, N. M., on June 11,
!!))(!, viz :
JAMES M. SMITH, ITermosa, N. M.,for the N4 NWJi Sec. 20 T. 13 It.
8,fV ,
He names tho following w itnesses to
prove his continuous residenco unon and
y pailliant pght fpr pqnyjpfipp,
The case wen. t to the jury af
During the deliberptjpn pf tbP
Notice of Forfeiture
To J. II. Crane, his heirs, adminisrpdle8, IT pu'P prpmptly npyitPhlPS trouble )npwn, rpatter u buu aaaiiiB anu an persons
claiming under or through him or them.jury there was no furlhpp bpjnpBi HlW PSPja PF pjnpp. Qpp
rolieves-on- e ho is ab
Post Office: llillsboro, Sierra Conn
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier
ra Connty. Ear marks, under hall crojx
each ear. Horses brand same as cattle
but on left shoulder.
Additipnal Brands;
transacted, buw iw an niiuiu ii. may concern:You and each of von am lioroV
solutely guaranteed tp ppre.At 4:37 the petit jury serving pn
PFaieat fpstpffica Prpg Store.the Litton cose reported to tb& cultivation ol paid land, viz :
fied that the undersigned has expended
Jnf!i,n,of 100,0 each for the vears1904 and 1905 in labor and improve-ment- s
upoQ tbe Emporer mine or mining: aim situated in the Las Animas Mining
7PS$ KniAett hiD. Rom
. ,
Telenfor Trujillo, of Curhillo, N. M.,(iabricl Miranda, of IIoiMona. N. M..court Bnd returned a verdict pf pot
guilty, The defppflPPt l4ttop was Tjie JAfN Pluckeq If a burn Ar" ien imp. CUJ aameou side.WO left side. MHohtKinThomas Kohs, of IlerniDsa, N. M., San
tiago, Miranda, Hermosa, N. M. 22 right
22 right thigh.!" on the Bame amma!"
or a bruise alTecta you, rub it on,
Thou before you soaroejy know it Il,UOENE VAN l'ATTEN,, KeKiater
UUULJfi Mexico, inoraerto hold such premises under the
provisions of Section 2324, Revised Stat-
utes of the United Status, and if within
ninety days after this notice by publi-cation you fail or tefuse to contributeVOIlr nnmiwltnn f j:.
First pub. April 20-0-
L A R (left side) horses.
W, J. BORLAND, Manager,al thp trouble will be gone, For
ap ftGfiipg joint or muscle do the
promptly discharged by the court.
The next case pp ha docket was
that pf W. p, Qpm ?p4 fPSBord
floins who wt pdipte4 for tho
larceny of a calf belonging to J3, A,
itinger ap4 V flf Pqcher, The
defendapte p!pa4 pot guilty to the
charge, The jury In this case was
8ar a, t extracts all pains and Application No. 3430.Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.Land OCice at Laa Crnoes, N. M., March
poisons, plucks theBtings and heals
. rw;u icnuiiure as
together with the cost of thispublication, the interest of J. II. Crane
and his heirs, administrators or assigEBineaid miniDg claim, will become theproperty of the undersigned under the
provisions ot said Section 2324.
Lake Valley, N. M., Aug. 10, 1905,be ame, Hunt's lightning Oil 10, 1'ttiG.
does it, For eale at J.Jo8toflke iNotioo is hereby given that the followine- - Train.
cor -
Train.
onenaiued se ttler has tiled notice of his inten- -tl.nn Q lrvr
First pub Jan "" """AKO- - Lev a. m.
8.00
" 8,20
Rinoon
Hatch
). m. ar y
2.00
1.40 h
12 .30 '
FOR 6ALE. H I LLSKORQTOPG K NO. 12,Complete Sawmill outfit, Shingle mill ' 10.25 Nntt
Woit t,u luAku Haul iirool lu tuippui b ol Inn
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore I'robote Clerk of Siorra Co., N. M., at
Hillsboro, N. M., on April !, l'.HW, viz:ANTONIO l'ADILLA, Ililloboro. N. M.
for the SE'4 See. 33 & S) SW4' See.
i!l T. U S. It. 7 W.
He names thefollowinpt witnesses toprove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, Baid land, viz ;
Antonio Mnjalea, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Npstor 1'adilla, of llillsboro, N. M. Manu-
el 1'adilla, of llillsboro, N. M. Clemaoo
1'adilla, of llillsboro, N. M.
Euoenk Van Tattkn,
and two log wagons. For particulars en-
quire of John H. Saucier, Chloride, New
Mexico, niar23 4w. 3
the evening and at the close pf the
evening saps'ion ppjy two witnesses
were examined, Jn his, papo f ,
A, Wolford is attorney for the
defendants and S. Alexander js
pssisting the prosecution,
FRIDAY.
Court convened at nine o'clock,
The Goms case was called and
the case was proceeded with, until
rv 11.25 Late Valley 11.40 lev
Sunday train eervice on Lakt
Valley branch is discontinued
Train will run daily except Sunday
O Woolen, AgeReK'ister,
First pub Mar 1G 08.
Plats Filed.
Land Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M
March 9, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing township plats have bee,n this dayfiled in this office, and tho same will be
ojen for applications on and after April
IS, 1906: Township.! South, Range 2
Feast, and fractional Township 4, South,
Range 1 West, N. M. P. M.
Henry D. Bowman,
Receiver,
Ecgene Van Patten.
Register
Application No. 3313.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Otlice at Las Cruces, N, M.,
March, 10, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the fol low-name- d
settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support ofhis claim, and that said proof will Ue
the defense made objections to the
etyle and manner of the drawing
up of tbe indictment in which be
was sustaiuod by the court and the
pose was dismissed subject to the
f of the defendants and a
if. BUiaiNGAME & CO.,
OOni Un HUE LABORATORY
utabltsh ia Cu'.oie. Jo, 1366. Samples by mtl or
xprcs.i wiU receive prompt and careful attention
Aid &Silver Bullicn K'o v;lSH'S'ol,,
'oncefitrstico Tects .
write for tenni.1T4C-173- S Lawrence St., Dvr. Qt
A. O.JU. W. '
Maets every Second and Fjurth AVed-resda- y
of each month
J-
- W. HILER M. W.CARL W, DAWSON, Recorder.
Sbrra County Advocate
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X it KM 8 0 SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
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For men ho toil vm" i
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f,Q0AL NEWS.
Augua Maer, of Fairview, is ug
court.
Fred Phillips relumed from the
wet last Friday.
Mr. JJpck Litton, brother of A.
P. Littou, is io atteocanceat court,
Watchman Packer has his ey The first application relieves, and
oue box positively guaranteed to
core any one case. For eale at
Postoffice Drug Store.
on the fellows who take pleasure in
riding their horsed at breakneck
speed through the streets. He
held two up fierce riders last Friday
The authorities in charge of
forest reserves are doing all they
can to prevent forest fires within
M. aod Mrs, Tbog. C. Long ed
from Las Paloroaa last Suik
day.
W. J. Fergnseon and N. Daran
were appointed bailiffs for the petit
jury,
See the new advertieraent of H.
night.
Mr. John Y-ias- of Einoon, and
Mr. Thos. Tucker, oattle inspector
at Sau Maroial, are here on court
business,
Mrs. Green, wldon of Henry B.
Oreen who was killed at Aleman
the limits of the New Mexico re-
serves, and are arresting all per-
sons who r charged with not hav-
ing put out fire properly on the
reserves after nsing them, or who
Th Sherwin-William-s Paint
last September, arrived here on MADE TO PAINT BUILDINGS WITHCOVERS MOST, WEARS LONGESTare found careless in the matter.Last week two men were arrestedTuesday's coach. Mrs. Green is a
sister of Al. Shepard of this place.
L. Roper company of .Luke
Valley.
II. L. Uopur and Walt Sanders
drova over friu Like Valley last
Jklouday.
Judge Parker is, as rjpual. pu h- -
SjM by II. L. Roper & Co., Lake Valley, N. M.
Eustaquio Carabajal and J. M.
Ruis have opened a saloon in the
Kaeser building. Hillsboro now SIRR1.G0UNTTBANK
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
lug court butiiueHS as fast as pee
gible.
has nine wet goods bouses. Hills
by rangers ontheGilaforest reserve
aud brought to Silver City on the
charge of building a fire on the
forest reserve and leaving same be-
fore it was completely and properly
extinguished. The two men were
bound ovoi to the United States
grand jury for the third judioia
district wbicn meets in Las Cruces
in October next
boro has population of about sixA. D. Litton, wife and two
beautiful children oaoie iu on Sun hundred,
Tom Savage, the man who openday'8 coach.
ed up the Savage shaft in one ofThree shifts of men are now
employed in sioking the fchaft of J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
the famous Lake Valley mines in
early days, is now at Lake Valley.
The Savage shaft developed the
next largest body of high grade
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
Remember. It's not how you
live, but how's your liver. Ifore found in those famous mines. ?not in perfoct order, m ike it so by
using Simmon's Liver Purifier, I atThe Hiltscher brothers have
their gasoline hoist in full operation JL4tin boxs only. Its the surest
Dealerinon the old Blue Bird property at safestandmost agreeabl aid to that
organ evtr pnt up. For sale atthe Placers. They are now engaged
in unwatrericg the shaft of the Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.Postoffice Drug Store,
the Snake mine.
J. C. Tabor and J. D. Thompson,
stockmen from the south paitb of
the county, were here this week on
Cjurt matters.
Two jurymen who were overcome
by the "high altitude" were sent
to the cooler for twenty. four hours
each for contempt.
T. N.
"Pap" Steele, one of Sierra
County's old resident's, arrived here
Wednesday from Arizona.
While stock aud the ranges are
jo good oondition a httlo raiu
Would not be out of place.
If you put your oar to the
ground you will hear a deep and
pteady rumbling. It's coming.
property, which when emptied,
will proceed to pink. This property Notice of Attachment. Grain and Country ProduceTerritory of Ntv Mexico.)is considered a valuable copper
proposition. 6BiCounty of Sierra. ) SlIlJli)X'IiiSTo Fred Lii dner:The two story dwelling, known Y'ju are 'lercby notified that a writ
NewMxeico.
as the Barks pi ace, was totally des-
troyed by fireat Lake Valley Thus- - Hillsboro,
nan bettn int-ue- anl your properly nt-t-
hed, and that unions you ap;ear be-
fore .1, K. Smith, J. F., l y wi tm Haid
Writ of Atta.'hMiPnt wi s issued, at hisday of last week. The place was
occupied by Station Agent J. C
Bixler. Mr. Bixler lost at least
office jn I'r.inct N. 2, in aid ctunty,
on the Vl'h tl y of May, 90G, at the
h'-n- r o? !:) o'clock a. m.. of null day. Miller -T.--Geo.
drugs.
The Brat io ofjhq person arrived nail ot bis Household etlects. it is STATIONERY.Dahere last Friday, it was shippedjn by the Unioii Meat Market codj- -
ju Igmr-- t wiil be rendered ngaii.st yon,
an I vour said property sold to pay the
sr.M'Vbt.
(liven under my hand thin 20th dity of
Ap.il 190'J.
D. TAFOYA,
Deputy Sheriff.
suppose'! that the fire oiiginated
by children setting fire to au out
house.
Henry Lyons came over from
Silver City Tuebday as a witnets
Paints, Oils ;nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
HIIXSBORO, - - Hew Mtxico.
m the Henry-Mac- k water rigLt SK A LE D P RO PCS ALS!
fvaJed proposals for building a coun-
ty Ja.l in Hillsboro, N. M., will bo re-
ceived bv the? board of county commis-
sioners of Sierra Coun'y, N. M., at the
offi'eof tiitid hoard, on the first Monday
in June next. Plans for the building
cau be seen at the office of the County
Cleric 'f paid county. The commission-
ers reserve '.ho light to Ivject any and
all biiU'. V. U. Tkujillo,
J. M. Wkiistek, Chairuaan.
Clerk.
V'e take the folloing Normal
news items from the Entprprisp
wliich will be of umch iuteiest to
many people iu this vicinity in
which the two youug ladies were
raised and have maDy warm friends:
Two changes have beeu made in
the annual contest. Miss Maud
Hager will represent the Lyceum
societp in debate, while Miss Bar-
bara Wohlgemuth has been chosen
by the Literaty as their contestant
in reoitation.
Gall at I
Jewelry Store
When You Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
:UURy MILLER & GO,
case.
Natural gas aud crude oil will,
before a year has passed, be added
to Sierra county's products, Mark
the prediction.
Jo this issue we print a picture
of Sierra county's court house as
the court house really is. There
are do frill attachments.
Work of cleaning out the Mamie
Richmond mine is progressing
very satisfactorily and will soon be
n shape for ivestigation.
Messrs A. J. Buck, W. D. Buck
frnd W. H. Jackson, arrived here
Wednesday from Alamogordo.
They are here on court business.
The cattle round-u- p was nearly
disbanded for a oouple of days
this week, many of the boys being
witnesses in cases before the court.
Work on the traction road from
Osceola to Hillsboro commenced
last Tuesday, The work is being
done under the supervision of
Major Phelps.
Mr, R, M, Birch, of Las Cruces,
is here on court business. Mr,
Birch was recently appointed a
member of the territorial mounted
police.
John Saucier, one of northern
Sierra county's best known stock,
men, came down from Chloride
last Sunday. He was listed as a
juryman but was excused and left
for boms Tuesday.
The Rush group of mines at
Bullfrog, Nevada, has recently been
sold for $500,000 to Philadelpia and
Neyada parties, represented by
John S, Cook ot Goldfield. Another
important sale of Nevada mining
property was consummated last
week when the Commonwealth
group at Goldfield was transferred
to W, H Silla of Chicago and , O.
F, Matkin of Goldfield. The con-
sideration is said to be $350,000.
All of the shares of the Goldfield
Commonwealth Mining Company
are included in the transfer and a
new organization has been perfected,
known ss the Commonwealth Mi-
nes Company, whioh will exploit
the Commonwealth group. Min-
ing Reporter,
&mrJ$m skis immiZOUHTO) iiiiiiiiiiihiimiS3CANDIES, - At the Post Office Ammunition for Rille:. and Shot Guns
. The
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
Hillsboro, - N. Mex
Fresh WiDes,
Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club Room.
W. A. SHEPARD,
Propiietor.
rrrT'",-T-.''.-T,"ryTT- .
If It Fails, thb Money's Yours,
Thousands of boxes of Hunt's Cure
are being sold by the Southern
druggists daily, for the simple
reason that people are rapidly find-
ing out that it is the best cure for
any itching disease ever discovered.
Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
Lake Valley 'and Hillsboro, New Mexico,
1 ag3
Isms falMiT1
VViUiam Randolph Hearst.
DOG TO WEAR A GIAS3 EYE
Vtiiajuun- - tilll Hide Itofiiruie-nea- t
of Accident to Optic of
Valuable Terrier,
' Chicago. Wltb all the' preparation
sod cvo that could bave ben devoted
to an operation on her master, "Gran
uy." the pet Boston terrier owned by
Herbert L. Swift, tbe packer, had her
left eye taken out at the Dog and Cat
hospital.
An artificial ere U being imported
from Germany for tbe aristocratic
canine, and eoon she will be able to take
her daily walka along Michigan avenue
without being subject to the barking
Jeers of rowdy street dogs. "Granny" is
only two years old, despite her name.
A few days ago she was found by a
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great ound world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financer and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct andamuse the chilchtn ai c grow
ups,
V( 1 1
'EAST n
The k Aisles him is tie hi in tit CThp Night Express leavee El Pbo at 6:50 p. tr aloonfain timBid viHilulid (tain iliougb to New Orleans, fLrfteport and fcLouia wilhr ut tlmt fp. Canioe through shepet Lrs AsyelsH to H
Louis, Sqrevpport, Neft Orleatie .end intfrmedisle points. Direct cctt-"ectio- iis
oiade for all points North, Eatt end Southfnt. ArLui lo-;- al
Bgnt for pchcdulfp, rates nndjother inforniation, orsddrfFS
R V. ClTM'lh, Si'utliweejern PaeseDger Agent El Psso, Teres
1... (1. UiONALU), liavfling PB'Ker Agert. i Paso Ti.-K- .
P. 'J r R N i U. CJni'l Paaeerger Agmt, DuJlh, Ttiss.
"No troul!e lo aiiawer queetiong."
Machine Ma lr.TI12 Only Perfect Writing
A
.mm
1 he- - v. r'tirp in plain
view x of the operator a'l
the time. Simplest a:ui
atronj.;e .i cointructton,
rapiii acrion easy touch.
AU.ipte, to al; kinds of
work bt lot tabulating
and invoice wor':, Uni-vers- r.l
keyboard, iemov-abl- e
tv pe action, instant-
ly cleaned.
. Send for Catalogue.
Pittsburg- - Writing Ma-
chine Co , 2c8 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
agent, HilJ: Loro, New Mtx.
ft eVWd) keVsj(M ItKMM ta weM W r w m1
VV O. 'J honijjsoti, local
Takq
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at Home I
Are you t sufferer?
Hot your doctor been unsuc
' cestui?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 womrn have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and bave cured
themselves at home, of such
trouble as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, loucor-rhec- a,
barrenness, nervounnesa,
dizzinf-ss- , nauHoa and despond
enoy, caused by female weakness.
These are not ea.ty cases.
Wine t)t Cardui cures when tle
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herba, free from
strong and drastio drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggi6t at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
lo oases roqnlrlc special directions,
address, glTlng r symptoms, Tbe Ladledjl., Tbe Chattnouga
tledlulAS Co., Chattanooga, Tcuu.
t$202 TheBeet
E PricedLowPadishah Jeweledwates
Made
Non-Magne- tic
Met! Silver Case
Fully Guaranteed
Far sale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
enwqwst, Mtowios
COLORED
mats FANCYDIALS
Th8 New England
Watch Co.
Factor!-Wcter- buy,
Co.
Offices
Nsw York. Chlcas.
&u FrucUce.
as..siajassiaBiBBaj
mhao enn tdiitp
rJ3 D E--UEi D flE
DOWELS
nealtby saoreineiiS ef thennKII avo e'err you're IU or will be. Keep yourKZl !o7S"b w.lL ror.lo th shipper Jlo-- EStK or pill poison, ta dnrou. Th;
IM M OlM tl t k
nANDY
OATHARTIO
f tM3uMTUVt XJ
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
flMMDt. Plthf, rotB. Ts. Good, DoOooS.
Writ f r Mpl. soJt 0Kbos.
rrn.uw snmsv eosrurr. cffjoo vkw tori.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
hh Valley, Eilkko and Kispian
servant In front of the house with her
left eye punctured, The wound appar
ently had been made by a dagger. The
Identity of Granny's assailant ban not
yot been discovered by detectives who
were detailed to solve tbe mysterious as-
sault
"Granny" was taken to 'the cat and
dog hospital In an ambulance and placed
on the operating table. An abscess bad
formed behind tbe eye, and this was
For the next few days "Granny" was
attended by Dr. C. A. White and tbe
nurses at the hospital, in preparation
for the operation.
"Granny" was again put under the
of chloroform, and ber eye was
taken out. Dr. White wielded tbe knife.
He said the dog would be able to go
home In a few weeks. By that time it U
expected her glass eye will bare arrived
from abroad.
SMOKING CAR FOR WOMEN.
Judgment of an Italian Solomon
Awards It to Them Alone
Ken Accept Decision.
Milan. The supremacy of tbe Italian
railway conductor was illustrated on
tbe journey from Venice to Milan In a
fashion that not only put an American
hors de combat but also placed on record
tbe judgment of a second Solomon.
One of the railway carriages bore the
placard "Slgnore Sale" (women only) on
the door. Over the window, however,
was tbe sign "Fumatorla," which an-
nounced that tbe publlo might smoke.
Women who saw tbe first filed into tbe
carriage, men who took note of the see
oad also seated themselves, and when
It was full the two sexes were about
equally divided.
Travel was busy and the train was
jammed to the doors. Tbe conductor
seeing this ordered the men out The
men, in assorted languages, persisted
that they bad a right there.
"Slgnore sole," reiterated tbe con-
ductor.
"Well, that's all very fine," cried an
Indignant American, "but I'd like to
know what that means," pointing to the
Tumatori-- on the wall. "Who uses a
smoking-room- , Just tell me that, will
your
The conductor considered both pla-
cards for a moment before he replied
triumphantly:
"It is for slgnore sole and de ladles
may smoke if she pleases."
The men filed out without another
word. The argument was without ap-pe- al.
- -
Other 2nd of Theft.
The New Yorker who wanted to show
how uasy it is to rob a bank now wishes
he had given more attention to the detail
of proving how easy it U to elude toe
police.
TAX ON BEER AND CIGARS
Oermany Needs More Money to Ex- -
pend on Its Fleet Poor Con--I
dltion of Exchequer.
Berlin. Germans art thrsatened with
an extra duty on their two most cele-
brated luxuries, their cigar and their
(lass of beer.
Baron Von Stengel, the Imperial min-
ister of finance, says the exchequer i
In a deplorable condition and must be
replenished at all costs. Baron Von
Stengel's greatest trouble is how best
to stop the mouth of tbe admiralty with
greater gifts. Tbe kaiser and his ad-
mirals are crying for more ships, more
big ships, and insisting that these be
built at an accelerated pace.
"Why cannot we build as fast as the
Americans T" be asKed Admiral Torpiti
the other day. 80 Von Stengel, driven to
bis last refuge, has decided to tax cigars
and beer. He hopes to raise an extra
10,000,000 annually, about bait ot
which will (0 to shipbuilding.
GIVES UP 45125,000 A YEAR.
Qerman Count Harries as English
WuhMrmmm of Great Beauty,
(- - Causing Loss of Income.
Berlin. Coast tans vos Srbaeh, 11
yean old, vho married jronna wash-errom- sa
of extreme beauty Eng-
land, hu returned to his fatherland.
He la heir to vast estates and will be
head ot tbs house when the present
head dies, hut on returning with his
plebeian eountesJ be learned that the
boost lav of tbs Srbachs did not reo-ee&J- tt
bis marriage, as he failed to
obtain the consent of tbe heads of the
ctUtrsJ tx&acfcot, A meeting of the
V5 U:
ALL
srras mf
WE, HMILE AID ICCMATL
TUG FAVORITE RIFLE
is an accurate rifle and pate every shot
wnere you noia n. weignt 4$ pounua.Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .39
Rim Fire.
mic!
Hs. 17, Plsls Sights, . . $6.00
Ns. IS, Tsr Sights, . . 8.S0
Where these rifles are not carried in
rtook by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters,
Tie J, Steieis Am aid Tool Co- .-
.0.1s I CHIWftt FAILS, MASS.
never seem gaudy or vulvar. Ana,
finally. If it Is tho least expensive way
of setting hosts of flowersflowe rs HUe
the star of the Milky Wuy In multitude.
A thousand narcissus bulbs! Tho
thought takes oue's breath away; yet
a thousand of the bulbs of tbe poets'
narcissus cost only five dollars a mere
nothing compared with the vision of
loveliness that It makes possible,
Football Game Prove Useful.
The Australian detectives find football
useful. Criminals will hide six days in
the week, but they have to come out on
Saturday to see the football game, and
tbe police are on baud.
DOGS AS AID TO WOUNDED
eotch Oollies Adopted as a Part of
Italian Arm to Betrleve
Injured Soldier.
It has been recently recorded that
our friend, the Scotch collie, has been
appearing in a striking, new Italian
military role. A Milan iaper recent-
ly appeared with an interesting ac
count of the manner in which a little
corps of collies has been added to tbe
Italian army and turned into dogs of
war. They are not used for fighting,
but for retrieving wounded soldiers.
Their trainer, Capt. Ciotola, baa adopt-
ed the method employed with tbe St.
Bernards, la the training process tbe
eaptain employs his men to play the
part of the wounded. These collies,
however on finding a wounded sol-
dier, are not trained to haul the man
along with them, but they carry a
small wallet of restorative, to render
first aid. After tbe wounded man has
been refreshed the collies hurry off to
give the signal to the scouts of tbe
army, wbo tneq bring to wounded
Into the relief Hue. One of tbe col.
lies. Asia by name, eoaxes and encour.
ages tbe wounded man to accompany
her, if he can; falling that, she dashes
off and In a little while returns con-
voying the search party. Another,
vb Is called Mars, on finding one of
ths wounded, take to the nearest high
ground and releee a bowl to summon
tbe ambulanee men. . .
nhifcH
Does Leonard Lose
In the case of young Leonard, who op-
erated on that New York bank for the
removal of eertalSi securities, the deci-
sion of the referee probably wlU be that
he lose the bet.
Wnoe Profit
Two thousand babies are born In New
York every week. And there is s profit
of several cents on every nursing bottle
tbr.t is sold.
Making close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Ilillaboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New tiud comfortable Hacks and ( (uu-lu- aid Good
Slock.
FRED W. MISTER, Prcp-ieto- r.
Our fee returned if we fafl. Any one sending sketch and description ot
anj- - invention will promptly receive our opinion freo concerning tiis patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patent
secured through as advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice without charge, ia
Thjb Patent Record, an illustrated aud widely circulated jonronJ, oonakel
by Manufacturers and Investors.
fiend for sample copy FREE Address,
VICTOR J. EVAKO a OOm W
Patent Attorneys,)
art V
k44. BO YEARSV V EXPERIENOB
D
Trade Marks
DceiaNlf1 CowvmoHTS ec.Anyone sanding sketch ana dMOriptkm my
cjnloklf soertaln oar opinion fr wbthr maHinUon Is prubkbly pnentaWs. Commanlosv
Uonm strictly confldentUi. HANDBOOK o Patent
ent free. Oldest ueney tor securlnspstteuta.(etetit takea turoukb Muna A Ce. reoelr
syertal skWc, without charge, la tbe
Scientific Jltncrfcan
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I anrMit
of any tatmtiOa Joarnal. Terms, S3
OTr,&Co'.NBwyQir5
Bnact OtBoe, SU F BU Wuhtsston. D. C
